Immediate Release

HK Express Welcomes its One Millionth Guest
Airline celebrates milestone on one-year anniversary
(Hong Kong, 24 September, 2014) As HK Express prepares to celebrate one year of
business as a low-cost carrier, the lucky Guest was in for a special surprise on a flight from
Tokyo this morning.
Ms. Corgi Wing-yi Hui discovered upon disembarking at Hong Kong International Airport
that she was the one millionth Guest to fly on HK Express, since the airline’s
transformation to a low-cost carrier in October 2013. With her equally excited travel mate
accompanying her, Ms. Hui was delighted to be told that she had won roundtrip flights for
her and five other Guests to a destination of her choice on HK Express’s network.
“I’m shocked – I can’t believe my luck at being the millionth Guest. It was my first trip ever
to Japan and my first time flying with HK Express. I just returned from a fantastic trip to
Tokyo, so this is icing on the cake,” said Ms. Hui, “One of the great things about HK
Express is the flight schedule, which allowed me to maximize my time in Japan. I took a
night flight straight after work, and today I can be back in at work for the afternoon.” Ms.
Hui went on to say that she will use the prize to travel to Osaka with family and friends.
HK Express’ Commercial Director Luke Lovegrove said: “Flying our one millionth Guest is
the perfect way to celebrate our upcoming first anniversary as a low-fare airline. It’s an
important milestone that attests to our commitment to exceptional customer service, safety
and reliability.”
HK Express also announced today that it will add a second daily direct flight to TokyoHaneda from 16 November. The additional services demonstrate HK Express’ ongoing
commitment to expanding connectivity between Hong Kong and Japan, providing more
scheduling flexibility and greater customer choice.

As Hong Kong’s one-and-only dedicated low-fare airline, HK Express brings local and
international travelers safe, reliable and efficient air travel, at prices that open the skies for
everyone. As the airline approaches its first anniversary, it is pleased to report that it
remains the number one airline for On-Time Performance (OTP) based at Hong Kong
International Airport, according to independent reports from www.flightstats.com.
Additionally, the HK Express was recently voted as giving the ‘Best Customer Experience’
among low cost carriers by travel site Expedia.com, and as one of Asia’s top ten best low
cost carriers by smarttravelasia.com

Above: HK Express Commercial Director Luke Lovegrove and HK Express cabin crew
present Ms. Hui with her award.

Above: Ms. Corgi Wing-yi Hui celebrates being the one millionth Guest to fly HK Express.
She won six return-trip tickets to fly anywhere on the HK Express destination map.

For reservations or information, please visit www.hkexpress.com, follow us on SinaWeibo:
www.weibo.com/hkexpress, WeChat: HK Express, Instagram: @HK_Express or refer to
our Facebook fan page: www.facebook.com/HKExpress.
-EndsAbout HK Express:
HK Express is Hong Kong’s one-and-only dedicated low-fare airline. By focusing on low
fares, safety and best-in-class on-time reliability, HK Express is revolutionizing air travel in
Hong Kong and Asia. Currently HK Express flies to 14 popular destinations throughout
Asia, with a commitment to opening more exciting routes in the immediate future, including
Zhengzhou in China (commences 26 September, 2014).
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